
DOUBLE TRACK TO VALLEY

Union Pacific Will Make Improrement in
the flew Fnthre.

ENGINE OFF TRACK AT UNION STATION

OSelal f Sew lerk, Sevr Havre
Hartford Visit Omaba to laveatW

arate Railroad aitaatloa
at nil Paint.

It wu stated at Union Pacific headquar
ten Friday tnornloi tbat the double track
ing- - of the tnlon Pacific syatem between
Council Bluffi and Valley wu to be com
pleted la the near future. This portion of
the mala line la now double-tracke- d aa far
a Ollmore, thirteen ml lei from Council
Bluffa. From Valley to Council Bluffi la
thirty-eig- ht mllea. and this will be the long

at eoatlnuoua atretcU of double track on
the Union Pacific line.

This more means that the concentratloa
t traffic on this part of the line has be-co-

so pronounced as demand a double
track. Those thirty-eigh- t miles constitute
the peripheral center of the main line, aa
practically all train that move anywhere
Bare short locals from intermediate termi-
nals rua over this piece of track. That
abort piece of track, therefore, receives
during the day the traffic and train accre.
Uons of every portion of the system.

This centralizing of all thla bualness In
both freight and paaaenger aides on the
raaln line from Valley In make the line
figuratively solid with trains during the
busier hours of the day. It also compels
many arrangements of Schedule and run-
ning time which arc Inconvenient, but nec-
essary becauaa of the limited track facili-
ties. Thirty-tw- o regular trains run across
that stretch of track every day, and then
there la the usual Quota of specials, es-

pecially In trelght traffic, which Is always
moving.

I Knglne Jampa the Track.
r A- - peculiar accident happened, to Illinois
Central engine No. 2S2 at the t'nion sta-
tion yards Thursday night, delaying in
departure for ferty-flv- e minutes the Illinois
Central Cannon Ball, No. 2, which is
scheduled to leave for Chicago at 7:60 p.
to. Engine No. 232 was just backing the
train Into the station when at a point Just
west of the east awltch tower the tender
of the engine climbed a rail with seemingly
no cause at all, and the next minute the
tender and engine were both off the track.
That particular point in the track la passed
over hundreds of times' a day and haa
llever caused . any trouble before. None
of the cars was disturbed and a switch en-
gine waa quickly on hand from Council
Bluffs to pull them away from the derailed
engine. The "pony" pulled the train out

croea the river, when It waa finally learned
that No. 232 could not be put baok on
and uaed that night. Meanwhile another

f the huge locomotives was being fired
at the Bluffs, so when the train arrived It
was all ready to take hold and pull' out
tor the east. A craw of men with a wrecker
continued to work with the derailed engine,
but the wrecker broke down and It was
toeer midnight when the 170 tons' of steel
and Iron were finally replaced and run back
io the engine bouse In Council Bluffs.

Eastern Railroad Men Here.
'Three prominent trafflo representatives

fef a rich and powerful eastern railroad were
In Omaha Friday looking after the estab-- :
lisbment of some business relation with
the many railroads quartered at this center.
IHey were Percy R. Xod of jNeta Haven,
Conn., second , vice president of . the New
rork. New Haven - Hartford railroad;
Beorge L. Connor of New Haven,' passenger
trafflo manager of the aame line, and O. E.
Huatls. Its representative at" Chicago as
general western agent. The New York,
New Haven ft Hartford road interlaces New
fork, Connecticut and Massachusetts with
mora than 2.000 mHes of track and has in
operation 1,000 locomotives and 18,000 care,
t la one of the "ooadenaed' roads of the

east coast which are such moosy makers,
sir. Todd and Mr. Connor had never visited

, Dmaha before this time. They were greatly
blessed with the railroad aspect here and
returned eastward Friday night convinced
lhat there waa an enormous trafflo business
radiating from here. They went to Chicago
on the Chicago ft Northwestern Overland
Flyer. . , ...

Railway Notes sad Personals.
H. N. Butterfield, traveling agent of thetelaware, Lackawanna: ft Weatrrn. railroadat Chicago, is In Omaha.
J. O. Thomson traveling pasaenger'agent

of the Minneapolis St. Paul t Hte.
Marie railway at Chicago,-- Is In Omaha.

H. N. Pierce, general freight agent of
the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis ft
Omaha railroad at 8U Paul, Is In Omaha.

H. M. Lewis, general traveling amuit of
me Minneapolis, and tiault Bte
Marie railway at Minneapolis, la In Omaha.

H. J. Burgee, general western agent ofthe Cleveland, Chicago. Cincinnati ft St.
Louis railroad at . Kansas City, is In
Omaha.

A party of - Burlington civil engineers
with a force of workmen from the en-
gineering department of the Great North-
ern railway waa at pacific Junction, la.,
all day Thureday and Friday Investigating
for the location of a mute for a proposed
extension of the double track from RtOak, la., westward. This is in accordance
witn tne announced intention or this rail-
road to run its double track out tn a nnlm
very near the Missouri river during 1902. ItIs thought that work will commence from
ilea uu west soon--

Walter B. Anderson haa been appointed
chief clerk In the office of nnrl nU.lntendent E. E. Calvin of the Oregon ShortLine railroad at Salt Lake City, succeeding
A. F. Brewer, promoted to be car ac-
countant there. Mr. Anderson is a son ofRichmond Anderson of Omaha, auditor of
disbursements of the Union Pacific, Rail-
road company, and was educated In Omahaschools. He was employed aa stenographer
in the office of E. L. Lomax of the Union
Pacific during 1891 and 1KS1 and since thenhaa been Drivate secretary for W w Hn.croft, vice president and general manager
of me onun una el Bail Lu, City.
Fred Knickerbocker succeeds Mr. Ander
son aa private secretary to Mr. Bancroft.

Mortality statlatlea. .

The following btrths had been Yenni-tn-
to the Board of Health at noon Friday
ur wiw iwanifiuur iiowrv preceding;
Frank Pycha,, HIS William street, girl;

The only ' Cereal Coffee
made from nature's own dto
duct California figs,
prune and grain abso
lutely free from artificial
matter is

C'ereeJ
It to the ideal food drink for
children- - because thestrength and health giving
properties of the grain and
fruit are in a state of solu-
tion and are therefore
quickly absorbed. -

jaH Your Grecar
for Sampl.

V.lW to 10 flim.tea f

TAX FROM PROCESS BUTTER

Loral Hssslsetsrrr Says It Will Sot
Affect Faraaer or Cos- -

earner.

The Isw governing the payment of tag on
oleomargarine and proceed butter and re
quiring the payment of a license by manu-
facturers and dealers In the same will af-

fect Ave manufacturers of process butter In
Omaha and South Omaha. '

Tbeae Ave factories have a rombined ca-

pacity of 25,000 pounds daily 'and at this
time are making about 25,000 pounds of but
ter a dsy. The law does not go Into effect
until July, when a tax of er of 1
cent a pound will be levied on all proceas
butter, Omaha thus producing a possible
revenue to the government of 187.60 per day.
or $37,300 per annum, exclusive of the li-

cence paid by manufacturers and dealers.
"The law will have little effect upon the

merket price. In my opinion," said' W. E.
Rlddell, who Is engaged in the bualneas.
"The tsx will be paid by the manufacturer
and he will pay as high a price for farm
butter aa be does now, while the taw of
supply snd demand will regulate the price
at which be sells his product."

HOMAN LOSES HIS LAWSUIT

.lodge Meager of Federal Coart In-

structs Jary to rind for
Defeadaat.

After tome month of litigation 8w1ft and
Company has won Us It was
sued by Jesse Homan of South Omaha for
$20,000 damages for personal injuries sus-
tained while in the employ of the company.
Testerday, after argument to that ef-

fect, which continued all morning. Judge
Munger of federal court took) the case oat
of the hands of the Jury, ordering It to re-

turn a verdict for the defendant. ;

Judge Munger's position at 1 stated in
court was tbat Homan bad no cause of ac-

tion, as there was no contributory negli-
gence on the part of the company! existent,
since Homan knew full well the danger he
was undergoing. He was carry in can1 of
ammonia used In the refrlgeratlngprocesii
st the packing house wheg the dangerous
package, which was leaking, exploded and
blew off various parts of Homan' apatomy.

AMATEUR BASE BALL GAMES

High School Ball Players.
The Omaha Hlsh School base 'ball team

and the student body as well are dn a
rervor or excitement over tne game tnisSaturday afternoon with the nine from
the Lincoln Hlvh school which la td be
played at the Ames avenue park.

. Because of the continued rain the team
was confined to Indoor practice till Friday,
being worked all the week In the cage-I- n

the baaement of the High school building.
Captain Falrbrother. seised this chance,
however, to add some finishing touches In
stick work, so no great loss resulted.

This- - game Is by far the most Important
of the aeason and there, has been keen
competition among the candidates for the
team to see who shall play in the contest
Saturday. Lowell, the sophomore, who
will throw, says his arm is In fine ahane
and the boys are hopeful of winning. In
which case they say they foel badly for
the bell tn the High school tower.

Game at Field Club lataraay..
C. B. Havens ft Pn.'a fcasa ball tam will

filay the Omaha yield club team on thegrounds at o'clock Saturday aft-
ernoon. Lineup Is as follows:

Havens ft Co. Position ' F1M rlnh
Chase Pitcher DurkeeHolmes Catcher Crawford
Cotton First base ..AbbottNash Shortstop .......... .CrelghBaird...; Second bass.........8prague
Drlscoll Third baas...; ... .drWRustin Left field ...Kuhnwnnney..' I'enterneid .....NevilleReadlnger...... Rlghttleld ....;...Hoagland

PI umber a Agalast Moalders.
Plumbers. Trfoulders.

At Vinton Street Dark Saturdav afternoon
the Plumbers will play the Moulders. The
line-u- p. '
Campbell Catcher B." Lynch
Qrandeen ..Pitcher ,.P. Lynch
Cavanaugh. ........ First ...... P. H. CVnnell
emitn second . BackusNorgren M Short .,.. Russell
Rlssl Third Connera
Bowers.. Right WeameLynch . Center Lldaeli
Hrensen Left .Monogue
Woock Sub ....Kearney

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Kevaor holds court In RlAlr Mori--
day, but will be In Omaha for his regular
can lAirsaay morning, ne nas a number
of city cases to come on before the end
of the term. .

Helen E. Hancock has filed petition In
district court Joining In her husband's de-
mand for a receiver for and accounting by
the Cotton Livery company, In which they
are Interested. , -

Another candidate for the Frank Moran
aetata haa appeared in Missouri. This
woman affirms that she waa hia wife un-
less he "got a divorce lately" and that she
needs the money.

Mondsy Judge Baxter hopes to take up
the charge of assault against Martin
Shields, the DOllceman who handled Victor
U. Walker without glove when be an
rested mm some montns ago,
' I. J. Copenharve'a contest for the 'seat
of William Broderlck on the South Omaha
council waa submitted yesterday, but thehearing was continued until next week, a
one of the attorneys waa absent. The
other contests have all- gone over to next
term. s ......

S. Cox and A. X Stanley, graders em-
ployed on the auditorium, nave been ar-
rested, charged with stealing two large
iron columns, the property ef Andrew Mar-ph- y.

The case against tne men has been
continued. Both say the columns were
taken by mistake.

In county court, a Jury returned a verdict
for the defendants In the suit of Jerre M.
Hammond against Fred Ollck, Blanche
Ollck and the letter's father, Henry Schon-fel- d,

for t&66, attorpeye fees. The legal
services were alleged to have been ren-
dered when Mrs. Gllck waa suing for di-
vorce.

Ida M. Scott haa filed a bill .of particu-
lar In county court and ask Judgment
for 149 aaainat Myron Sherman, and the
firm of Sherman ft Co., South Omaha. Her
bill acta forth that her husband, Stephen
Scott, loet f24 on May 10 and $25 on May
U in their establishment "at a certain
game of hasard known aa faro."

In United Statea circuit court a verdict
has been given the Wolf company, a con-
struction firm of Pennsylvania, against
l nomas L. moan or render, Men., united
Statea commissioner, of 12,317.11 as recom-
pense for the construction of a flour mill
there by the plaintiff. The - sum asked
waa tS.fn. Defendant maintained that the
machinery was defective snd the verdict
is virtually a victory for him.

The residence of J. A. Griffin. ESI Park
avenue, was entered by burglars Thursday
night snd a gold stickpin with pearl set-
tings and SO cents In pennies taken. The
robbers entered by unlocking a rear door
during the absence of the family and
searched the house from one end to the
other. Clothing was taken out of dressers
snd dumped on the floors and every room
left In disorder. The burglary has been
reported to the police.

Before Judge Baxter the atate Is pross-cutln- g

H. Oreen for larceny from the per
son, ir ureen got anytning it waa not
much, but the state considers thst It has
sn easy case, because Officer Frank Ervln
swears that he caught Oreen In the act
of drawing su cents and a pawn ticket
from the pocket ef George YVhlttlngton
while the latter waa sleeping off th

effects of an evening spent with thirsty
friends.

Attorneys for Laura Donahoo have again
appealed to Judge Keysor to grant her a
decree of divorce from Albert, but the
Judge haa again refused to do so unlees
the two parries to the suit will agree on
the alimony and the custody of the chil-
dren. Mrs Donahoo refuses to sln deeds
that her husband wishes her to unleee he
will dismiss his Judgment against the
Flgge, of whom she Is a follower, but her
husband declines to do this.

Howard A. Crawford, driver for a pack-
ing oimi pally, has brought suit against the
Omaha Tea and Coffee company lor tl.Outt.
He relatee that en May a lie was deliver-
ing lard at the cottae company' stare
snd was Invited to step onto the elevator
with his burden, but that the elevator was
up at the lime and that he fall from thefirst floor deva the shaft Into the cellar,breaking a liO aad suffering severe cutsby kxee glaaa that lay at ti bottom. Healleges that a clerk had toll him to stop
onio the elevator and thai he trmd to
follow tiiatmctluna. It bnii.g so dark thatbs could, not gee U cage was not Ibefe.
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KITTREDGE HOLDS PAT HAND

South Dakota Senator Backed j Unani-

mous Delegation for Benomitiatiorj.

"FIRST TERMERS" MAY FEEL AT EASE

(eaarrasraea aad State Execatlves
Given strong; Endorsements by

bat Otber Placea
May Be Contested.

PIERRE, S. D., Msy 16. (Special ) At
the risk of being called down by those who
claim tbat a new correspondent never
knows what he la talking about In political
matters a few statements will be made
as to the present political situation of re
publican politics in South Dakota. Without
attempting to "guess," the cold facta as
they stand at present are tbat half the
counties of the state with considerably over
half the delegates to the coming conven-
tion, have held their conventions, and the
voters of each and every one of such
counties, with one lone exception, have
either Instructed their delegations pr else
given the strongest possible endorsements
to the present members of congress and
the state administration. All the "first
termers" should feel certain of being re-

nominated it significance can be placed In
the action of the county convention.

A total of 666 delegatea out of 1,130 will
be a strong enough following upon which
to build very probable estimates. Of
course sixty-seve- n of these delegatea are
not In any way instructed except for Sen-
ator Klttredge, but without this number
those left are a majority of thirty-thre- e of
the convention, while the rest of the coun
ties as they hold their conventions will
probably all, or at least nearly all, take
the aame action aa that which haa been
taken by nearly every county so far.

Besides these endorsements for congress
and for state officers every county without
exception has given an endorsement and
Instructions for Senator Klttredge to
succeed himself. If the endorsements
given do not give a basis for saying that
the present congressmen, the governor, the
lieutenant governor and secretary of state
will be renominated, what would be called
a reasonable prediction?

As to the rest of the ticket, neither Col
lin for treasurer, Halladay for auditor,
nor Hall for attorney general have any
opposition, and they can be looked upon aa
certain nominees.

The other places are that of commissioner
of lands, superintendent of instruction and
railroad commissioner. Tbeee places will
be contested for and may go to any of the
aspirants, but If surface Indications mean
anything whatever Bach will be selected
for commissioner of lands and Smith for
railroad commissioner, with even chances
between' Nash and Lange for superintend-
ent of Instruction.

The counUes which are yet to bold their
conventiona are Campbell and Pot
ter, May 16th: Custer. Deuel. Ham
lin, Pennington and Bully, May IT; Brule,
Busalo, Clay, Fall River, Lake. Lyman.
Marshall, Meade, Miner, Sanbom and Stan-
ley, May 24; Charles. Mix, Codington anil
Jerauld, May SL

BRYAN ARTIST IS IN ERROR

Cartooas Maeabebe aa Kero aad Wit
ness Telia Dietrich. Be is)

sv Malar i

"WASHINGTON. May 16. Captain Lee
Hall, formerly of the Thirty-thir- d Volun-
teer infantry, was the witness before the
senate Philippine committee today. He
waa In command of a company of Maeabebe
scouts. He said these were deadly enemies
of the Tagaloga. He had heard of instances
of the water cure, but saw none.

Senator Dietrich called attention to a
picture In Bryan's Commoner, showing the
Maeabebe a a naked negro with Agulnaldo
standing behind him. Captain Hall said
the Maeabebe is a Malay, not a negro, and
that when he was a soldier he was clothed.
He said the Filipinos were not ready for

PE5SIOXS FOR WESTER VETERANS.

War Sarvlvors Remembered by tba
Geaeral Government.

i WASHINGTON. May 16. (Special.) The
following pensions have been Issued:

vlssue- - of April 23, 1902. Nebraska In-crease, restoration, reissue etc. Henry F.
Lewis, Ord, t8; John Snyder, Homer, 110.
Reissue, widows, etc. Mary Newcomer,
Olltner, 112. .

Iowa Issue of April 23.' 1902. Increase,
restoration, reissue, etc. Ephralm Wnten-paug- h,

Sumner, S; Henry Keith, Mount
Pleasant. 110; Benjamin H. Manley. Jay,
110; John falvens. Albion, 34; William A.
Henderson, Fonda. $10; Silas W. Munn, Tip-
ton, ; William Ward, Corydon. $17; Sam-
uel P.i Reed, Marshalltown, $10- - James K.
Honeyfcutt, Ottumwa, $17; William H.
IJams," Osceola, $10; James E. Camfiney,
Plover $12. Original widows, special ac-
crued, April 26. Nancy J. Storks, Tipton,
$8. .
' South Dakota Issue of April 23, 1902 In-
crease, restoration, ' reissue, etc. Lvl A.
Steward, Twin Brooks, $8; Joseph W.

dead, Woonsocket, $12. Original
widows, etc. :Nancy McRoberts, Woon-
socket $8.

Nebraska Issue of ' April 24. 1902. In-
crease, restoration. reissue, etc. Troy
Pratt. Omaha, $12; Robert Logsdon, Shlck.
ley, $8:, Jacob Row, Belvldere, $14. Special
accrued. April 28. Julius W. Clark, Omaha,
$30. Origlnaf widows, special account,
April 16. Elisabeth J. Oldham. Broken
Bow, ti.

Iowa Issue of April 24, 1902. Original
Jaraea L. Conner, Knoxvllle, 18. Increase,
restoration, retneu. etc. Samuel M. dark,
Elberon, $12; William S. Morrison. Menlo,
$8: Adonlram J. Jiurtch. Osage, $10; Fer-
dinand Leohle, Pes MolnM. $12; Benjamin
F. Weston, Washington. $10; William Vin-
cent Keota, $17; 'Stewart Roberts. Hamp-
ton, ; Commodore P. Higby, Tehigh, $8;
Abraro- L. Fowler. Council Bluffs, $12;
Samuel M. Owinn, Ford, $17. Special, April
28 Peter Wilson, Wapello. $12. Original
widow, etc., special accrued, April 26.

Anna M. Hughes. Colfax. $8. War with
Spain Hellen Coomb, mother, Creeco, $12.

South Dakota-Tissu- e of April 24. 190!. In-
crease, restoration, reissue, etc. Oeorge L
Verley, . Davis. . 8. Original widows, etc.,
special account. April 28. Ellsa A. Wright.
Rockervllle. $12.

Nebraska Issue of April 28, 1901 Origi-
nal William Debord. Waverly, $6. Increaae,
restoration, reissue, etc. Joel Oatewood,
Decatur. $10: Bamuel Weaver, Mason City,
$14; Oliver P. Hager, York. $10; Erastus
Smith, Mtndea. $8; Oeorge Keafover. Un-col- n.

$6. Original widows, etc. Sophia T.
Purrlll. Shelhv, $12. Special accrued, April
28. Rebecca T. Stout. Tower, $8. Reissue,
widows, etc. Adda Bpenr, Atkinson. $12.

Iowa Issue of April 25, 19f2. Original-Jo- hn
C. Flaugher. Defiance. $8. Increase,

restoration, reissue, etc. Nathan E.
Hawarden. $17; Mtlo I Dotv. Sol-

diers' Home. Marnhalltnwn, $12; William
Rice. Council Bluffs. $12: Albert Power,
Rloomfleid. $: Robert Wslton. Linden. $;
William A. Relneke. Carroll, $8; Marshall
C. Fuller., dead, Bedford. $24. Original wid-
ows, etc. Lucy A. Foster. Bunch. $12;
Marv A. Fuller Bedford. $20: Special ac-
crued. April 21 Ellaa V. Dlefenderfer,
Dubuque. $8.

South Dakota Issue of April IS. 1902.
Original Charles W. Stutenorth. Water-tow-n,

$14 Increase, restorstlon, reissue,
etc. Ole C. Weetrum, Volga. $8.

HENS ARE FLYING TuGH NOW

Local Poaltry Market Booaslnsr aad
"Prices Mack Higher

Tkss I seal.

The Omaba poultry market Is soaring to-
day, the chief demand being for young
bens, the demand being far in exeess of the
supply. The market price of hens yesterday
waa te 10 tents a pound. A year ago It
was TH cants a pound, two years ago T
centa. three year age i.cenU. aad In 1$8.
I eeatg. .

The eemead." said a dealer, "may be
attributed Ui the high price of other meata,
bkt there la always a scarcity of haaa at

this seaaon of the year. How long the
high price will continue cannot be told, as
large shipments may cause a falling eft In
price, but It wilt likely continue until the
middle of next week at least."

MORAL SUPREMACY OF THE JEW

Rev. Dr. Koehae Sketches Career of
the Race Through Past

Centarlea.

John B. Koehne, D. D., delivered the first
of a series of lectures on the "Place of
Christ in History," at the First Congrega
tlonal church Thureday night, taking for his
subject, "The Moral Supremacy of the
Jewish Race."

The lecture was a comparison of the
Jewish and other races of ancient times,
following the history of the Jews down
to more recent times. He demonstrated
that the Jewish had been the race of re-
ligion and righteousness. "It la the race
of liberty," said the speaker, "and when
the young Jew said to Pbsraoh, 'Let my
people go free," out of tbat cry came Amer-
ican liberty.

"In the Greek we have the noblest ex-
ample of mind; In him we find the men who
thinks, who reasons, and who arrives at
conclusions. The Jew states conclusions
and claims that conclusions were revested
to him. It is the only race that ever felt
conscious of a mission; It Is the only race
tbat ever lived to serve humanity; It is ths
only rsce that ever came In contact with
all men; It is the only race that ever pro-
duced a multitude of prophets who never
contradicted each other.

"Every epoch unfolded In the history of
the Jew Is marked by some religious dogma.
While we were making progress the Jew
was making an upward movement a God
movement.

"During these latter days, when great
things are being accomplished and we are
taught to applaud the Inventor and the
builder, there Is one who stands sbove all
the rest the Hebrew prophet. He began
1,000 years before Christ. Ahab was
crowned monarch. He desecrated Jeho-
vah's altar. Elijah came pleading against
Idolatry; a rebuke to kings, pleading
prayer. He suDg every nation to Justice.
He eald, 'Egypt, thou ahalt become a
waste He saw moral cause tor Egypt'
downfall. They had good times and mixed
their religion with good times. The poli-
ticians of Egypt said the state rests upon
Its commercial prosperity. Elijah said It
rests upon righteousness. Egypt became
a waste. Great politicians today are teach-
ing the same thing that the state rests
upon commercial prosperity. The citizen
were then, and are now, too busy making
money to look after practical politics.

"Ths Jewish prophet scattered the high
thinkers; he threw htmevlf la the Jaws of
the hungry for God and there came forth
the cry, 'Almighty God, God everlasting.'
Through centuries the Jew toiled tor the
construction of a world for man's redemp
tion; they lived In the promise to rule.
After years of tottering then csme the
cry of the 'Messiah is here A cry of Joy
went up from the Jews. Hs came as a
carpenter. No one can Imagine the dis-

appointment of a people who for years
had tolled and suffered. They allowed Him
to be crucified and they said 'Let the blood
be upon our children.'

"Out of It all came a religion of on God,
Salvation k of the Jew."

The speaker Interspersed the lecture with
many humorous anecdotes and waa fre
quently applauded. Tonight Dr - Koehne
will deliver his second lecture at the same
place.

CUBAN FETES OPEN TODAY

Ceremonies Preliminary te' President
Palms'! Inauguration Ready

to Begin.

HAVANA. May 16. The fetes which will
mark the Inauguration of the new Cuban
republic will open tomorrow sight when a
banquet In the Taoon theater to Governor
General Wood and hi staff will be ten-
dered by the veteran of the two wars for
Cuban Independence. The remainder ot
the program will Include masses In the
churches, festivals, displays of firework,
water regattas, processions, banquets, ball
and nightly Illumination.

Governor General Wood will give a re-

ception at the palace Saturday night. Sun-

day commemorative service will be held
In the churches on the anniversary of the
death of the patriot, Jose Marti, and In
the evening a big public dinner will be
given on the prado. At this dinner six
pensloas of $500 each will be presented to
six orphans In the country.

The Inauguration ceremonlea will be
held In the palace at noon Tuesday. They
will not be public and will be brief and
formal. The Judiciary of the Island, the
members of congress and the consular
corps alone will witness the formal trans-
fer of the government, which will conalat
in the banding over by Governor General
Wood of a document prepared by the
United State war department announcing
the American relinquishment ot the rein
of government and the delivery of Presi-
dent Palma' Inaugural address. Then will
follow the public spectacle. Six hundred
dismounted American troopers will salute
the American flag as It Is lowered and the
Cuban flag aa It Is hoiated to the booming
of artillery and the crash of Cuban bands
stationed In the plaza at Morro castle and
on the Malecon. General Wood, bla staff
and the cavalry will then be escorted by
bands and a procession to the harbor, where
they will Immediately embark.

The Spanish element, which comprises 80
per cent of the wealth of the island. Is
Joining In the celebration. I

Benor Palma's broad gauge policy baa
disarmed the Spaniards' fears. He ha
them to twin the Spanish and Cuban flags
together and many of them baye entered
enthusiastically Into the work. '

MORE DOOM FOR ST. VINCENT

Another Voleevnle Erantlan Is Pre-
dicted for the British

n Island.

KINGSTON, Island of St. Vincent. B. W.
I., Monday, May 12. Scientists who have
come here from the British Island of Trin-
idad predict another volcanic eruption on
St. Vincent within a short time.

The damage done to St. Vincent by the
volcanic eruptions is now known to bs
considerable more than was at first esti-
mated. The present uneasiness ot the

of the Island is Increased by ths
continuous agitation of the volcanic
craters.

Interesting discoveries have been made
regarding physical changea on St, Vincent
resulting from the eruptions. Several
fltaures have been observed on La Bout-frler- e.

Starvation threaten th poorer classes
of the afflicted district. Nearly every re-
maining negro hut In the Cartb country
contains decaying bodies and th horrible
stench Is driving people away. Mutilated
bodies are tied with rope and dragged to
th trenches, where they arc burled. Some
times bodies are cremated. The local gov-
ernment la feeding and sheltering about
S.0O0 refugees.

Subscriptions for th relief of sufferer
are being raised la all the West ladlaa
Islands.

NEW TORK. May 15. Th Associated
Press haa received ths following response
from Sir Robert Baxter Llewellyn, governor
ot the Windward island, at St. Lucia. In
reply to a dispatch sent Monday. May 11,
eakisf the goverasr ot ths klaad what

"MAY 17, 1902.
were the present needs of ths sufferers on
St, Vlncest:

ST. LL t'IA. May 15 -- To Melville E
Stone. Associated Press. New York
There have been l.finn deaths on St. Vin-
cent. Three thousand people there In
need of relief. The distress must last for
some months. 'Craskers. sslt fish, flour
corn Vneal and foodstuffs generally are
waniea at rsi. incent.

PROMINENT MEN INDICTED

Incur the Dlspleaaare of Mini
Farmers by Playing Penay

Ante Pokrr.

KANSAS CITY, May 16. A special to the
Times from Keytesvlllo, Mo., says: Harry
B. Hawes, president of the St. Louis Board
of Police Commissioners, Congressman W.
W. Rucker of this district, William Flynn
of St. Louis and about thirty other men.
Including severs! mayors of small Mis
souri towns and a Judge of the Missouri
supreme court, were Indicted Wednesday
by the grand Jury of Charlton county oh a
charge of gambling. The specific charge, it
la said, Is tbat the defendants played
"penny ante" poker.

The gambling Is alleged to have occurred
last summer during a fishing trip to the
Grand river in Charlton county. Some of
the farmers of the neighborhood observed
that the outsiders were playing a game in
which cards were used and complained lo
the officials that the fishermen had been
gambling. This week the grand Jury met
and the Information waa laid before that
body, which resulted In the Indictments.
Whether warrants have been Issued for the
defendant the prosecuting attorney has not
aid.

A t'TO BIOGRAPHY OF A HAMMOCK.

Observatlona on Marrying; Off the Old
Man's Three Girls.

An Old Wnrn.oilt feammrwlr whlnnd 4 n
shreds by the howling winds of winter,
rotted by snow and rain, and hanging be-
tween two large oak trees In Wetherby
Rudd'a side yard by rope long Insecure,
relates the Chicago Tribune, turned. Itsweather-ha- f cm hn.i. - i
spring breeze snd, with a show of bitterresentment, hissed: "I see my finish,wnere I land is not even a matter of specu- -
.....v,.,. vunm h round mis wav In abouttwo weeks and you will see what is left ofthis frail old body, peacefully reposing onthe top of the gardener's cleaning up bon-flr- e

and quietly going up In smoke.HflVA 1 - kfr.k 1aru- - wi-'iti- i itch, I1UW. 1wonder. In the first dIhpb. mv fin.
Ish in Itself is nothing to be particularlynroilH ne U ...... . . I. .- " " " "-- - ji laae into con-sideration the fact that I have helped tomarry off old Rudd'a family of three girls

ir ""nl- ""ceae me tne ngnt totell a hard luck story. I saw Rudd's wifelooking thiYiiivh o . i . .
other day, and I've lived Just long enough

.o.i ,,. b iwnniy-inre- o ror mekSeems to me I can feel that onion patch
llcklnf UP my bones this minute:Look at me! Would you believe I everwas new and hung in a shopkeeper's

on m marked $7.S0Tvv ell, I did that very thing, and never got
i r kui rimer. 1fell In with the Rudd family Just threeyears
..... ...

ago at about this season. They kept
mo iiuumi ior a wnue, Dut I soonWflM .......hailing mi. tn . I. ... . ...v. i. in mo jiu ana strungup between these same trees. Here I haveremajnea ever since, with the exception oftwo winters, when they stored me in the. . . .mrnit imil & n in- - i

heavy trunks.
When I began serving old Rudd's familythere were three daughters, and they all

" yunset- Bah! I shudder whent.u'. tr ha. Ok. ... . i . . .
silliest of the trio. I used toet dlsiy when

w oia ner line or tajK. totell you the truth. I was ashamed of my
D&nlC a" AT If ftnrl f H4 V T i

sorrjr either" 1

"No sooner had Angelina quit dodgingthe moons rays that used to ateal downthrough the branches of these trees onsummer evenings than daughter No. t camealong, and 1 had to help her grab off ahusband. They called her Pearlle. and.say. she was a pearl, ghe wasn't worsethan Angelina, because that would hsvehMtn altl ImnAaalkllll.,.. . W... I .- " uiinj , w ui. miin was noimore than fourteen Inches from the limit.'This Pearlle took a lariat and went outafter a young dentist who amoked cigar- -
. '. ,a-,,.- una Jn, my. 1oou'dn t stand this, you know, so one night

-- ..on niry wt-r- noin slicing practicallyin one spot with their heads so close to-gether that you couldn't distinguish whowas who. I Just threw up my hands andcollapsed. The next thing Pearlle and thedentist knew they were on the ground.
1 know It was a mean trick, but I can tellyou when I have enough. Pearlle and heryoung man used to move me around tokeep me out of the light, and they satIn me seven nights of the week long afterthe llsrhta in old Rudd'a hnn.. v... 3 i
turned out.' But one night they failed to show up andI dldn t know what the trouble was until IhT .?ldv.RudC ?X. to nl one night:Well, I m glad Pearlle's got the dentist.She s been a pretty expensive luxury forsome time.

Than T lrn. .l.- - T . ....
Angelina, but still I didn't breathe easy.

""V" " ii"ii.er. uienaoiynhad to be provided for. She waa the oldestand had a mighty hard time catching on.In fact, I heard old Rudd say one nightthat he was afraid her case was hopeless.But it wasn't.
"A .J1" Preacher came to town and hennon t. iinn.nb.il..... kl. i . ....hi, uuu Gwen-dolyn nabbed him. The way she frose on

iiirmnBr whb a caution. 1 used toth.m WttlLrlnv 1 n . . ft . I . . .
r.ii il """" " yarn, nui snecouldn t land him my way for a long time.One night, however, when there was aseductive full moon, the preacher fell avictim to her charms, and the next thinghe knew he was sitting in the middle of my

?ciki. wlth Gwndolyn on his lap. I sortvrwen, as tney called her, and Idldn t move, for fear of frightening theArt- - . i. . a
couldnt have kept Mr. Clergyman away
: - ""uinB army, i neardhim propose to her, and could hardly keep
1 ZZt ""' , "r ""mi arraia she- - " " urucr, vjwmii naabeen too busy corrallng him to take anychances, so she giegled and blushed andmumbled 'Yes.' Then I heard a loudsmack, but I never have been able to makeup my mind whether he kissed her or thenoise was made by the breaking of a limbIn this tree over here.

"I've simply beon telling you what Ihave done. You see what I am, so there'sno need of further comment. Old Rudddldn t even think enough of me to put moInto winter quarters this year, and alto- -
fether I've had a hard time of it. The onehlng that hurts me more than any otherIs that my successor won't have to carryoff any of Rudd'a daughter. I've cleanedup the list.

You will never have the gout If you Uck
to Cook' Imperial Extra Dry Champagne.
It 1 mad ot the pure Juice from grape.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Nebraskan at the Merchante: H flRldgely and wife, North Platte- - e' CBennett, Grand Island; L. KlddFalToo'n and C!viii., j.ui lj j. u. McUona d. At-kinson; S. B. Moore. Beatrice..'.,,., "turned from Basinin Horn basin of WyomingVandreports himself aa much pleaaed with thaisection of country. He tells great tales ofthe probable outlook for the oil Intereststhere. He consider, thst It is a good pefor a young man who is poor to go

IF YOU HAVE

STOMACH TROUBLE
DON'T HESITATE ONE MINUTE.

Bay a bottle of Nao'i Dyspepsia Cars,
It will abeolduly cars the worst kind
of tsmaoh trouble. Whlls it will
cars th minor case at onoe, till wa
prefer the went chroaio cases la

those who have been wash-is- g

th stomach, who most diet, and
those who are disgusted with th
treatments they bv been taking--.

Nail's Dyspepsia Cure
is different from tbs ordinary Dys-
pepsia TsUet, Pepsins snd Soda
preparations. drnt?t?Is as lor a booklet K iJLV
RAMI hAU. 203 Brs4wr, Crty,

Lw hstUei bMtUs tmr S4,
Ik.rsua A ateCsaaell Drag Cat.

Itth and Dodge Bts., Omaha,
and )allug druggists.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Ccnulno

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

fee Pao-- SI tails Wrapper Bslew.

Tary. small am as easy
fL tarns assafaa.

FSS SIISISSS
llARI LIU FOR OIZZINCU.

TORPID
BlUOUtREtt.

LIVER.mi CBMSTIPATIOI.

Ffll TVS CBHMlIiei
ewvusnasw

CUR tICK HEAD ACHV

ABOUT

Mi Fam
RATES, to

Jarrisburg,J)o.
Philadelphia

Washington D. C.
MAT 14, to 19,

flood returning till June 8u

.lachOXs? FARE PLCS $2.00 to. 1

Minneapolis urn. fyturn
Jitay u, IV. 20.

1 CUT prKlOEgt.
fifnUldOA'Parsavsanit,

Omaha.

S5.00 A ,10fJTI3
Specialist

la U DI8EA8E8
and DISORDERS
ot MEN.

13 years la Omaha,

SYPHILIS
cured y th QUICK--
Jvcri'. saieat and most
natural method that

has yet been dlsotyrered.
Boon every sign asid symptom disappear

completely and forever. No "BREAKINij
OUT" of the disease on the skin er face.
A cure that Is guaranteed to be permanent
for life.

cured. Method new,VARICOCELE without cuttlna. tialn!
Do detention from work; permanent our
guaranteed.

WEAK XfKX from Excesses or Victim)
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wash
In Weakness with Early Decay In Young
ajid Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor ana
atrength, with organs Impaired and weak.

THICTITOB cured with a new IIonM
Treatment, No pain, no detention frorg
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Cetuaaltavtloa res. Treatment by Mall.

CHARGE LOW, lift 8. lth t.
Dr. Searles & Searles, .tafia, Nsb

Men Suffering
thrlrconditloa to youthful Ignorance
that fearful enemy to health.

It is the business of science to repair
the damage caused by the thoughtless
practices ofyouth.

Nervous Debility never geta well of
Itself. Its victims drag through a
miserable existence, weak. Utiles,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
them the precise ingredients de-
manded by nature. This wonderfulremedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
all drains, replaces wasted tissues,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, nuking every or- -

Esn act snd causing you to glow with

$1.00 per box; 6 boxes (with guaran-
tee to cure), 15.00. Hook free.

For sale by Kuhn & Co., Omaha.
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.
Davlo Drug Co., Council Bluffa, la.

The
proof
of the

I Padding
is m tho (

at

Bating
Hnvo you 1
tried a
Uoo Want Ad?
Thoy

"bring results,' a

Delight
Old and'
Young
AlikeQ
Section 1or tn APK8.

MONKET8,o O, BABOONS.
LEMCR3,

H

H
(Ti Section 2
P LIONS,
aJ TIQER8, (l

LKOPARDB. J
JAGUARS. '

Section ,V
CATS. . y

U' WOLVES,.'
in CIVETS. - i,

H eCHEETAS. ' '

Section,4
DOOS.
FOXES, '
BEARS,,
RACCOONS.

o
Section 5

BADGERS" v

KUNK8. ?r
BEALS,
RODENTS.

TJT
Section 6

RABBITS. ft.
BATS.
ELEPHANTS.
ETO. it

Secaion 3
ZEBRAS.
HORSED n '( 'J j
OXEN. J
BI30N.J

Sectibnv8

OOATfl.
SIIEEP,

. "m
ANTE IX) PES,
ETO, 1

aeln.. O

OIRAPTE8,.
KUDU8L'
OKAPL K.i-i- '

PEERtTRIBO.

Section 10
DEER (Coot.)
CAMELS,
PIOB.
ETC.

Section 11 .Q Hlppopotaaiuae
WHALES, i

joLaj KANGAROOS.
DOLPHINS, '

2 Section 12
OPOSSUMS. '

IUUI1U SiUIIft

ANT BATEUa.cn
cn
uiz

Section 13
OSTRICHES,
GAME irds.;
PIGEONS,w GROUSE

K
H

H: Section 14
GULLS,

a4 AUKS.O J CRANES. -

herons.'Vetol

O Section; 15
52; '

SWANS. '
DUCKS.
GEESE.
OWLS.

And
Five
Section
to Follow
Equally
Interesting.


